
 

 

 

 

 

September 18, 2020 
 
Dear Community Partner: 
 
Lone Star Legal Aid is asking for your help to reach Texas families in danger of losing 
their housing. The Center for Disease Control (CDC) issued an order halting all evictions for 
nonpayment of rent until the end of the year.  Subsequently, the Supreme Court of Texas 
issued its 25th Emergency Order enforcing the CDC’s order.  We are asking for your help in 
letting people know about our free legal assistance for low-income families by providing our 
attached flyers and CDC declarations to anyone whose housing may be at risk. In addition to 
helping clients in court, we frequently negotiate tenant and landlord agreements to avoid 
evictions.  

EVICTION DECLARATION FLYER (ENGLISH) 
  

 

EVICTION DECLARATION (ENGLISH) 
  

EVICTION DECLARATION FLYER (SPANISH) 
  

 

EVICTION DECLARATION (SPANISH) 
  

EVICTION DECLARATION FLYER (VIETNAMESE) 
  

 

EVICTION DECLARATION (VIETNAMESE) 
  

Lone Star Legal Aid’s primary mission is to provide free legal assistance to low-income 
clients, especially during times of disaster such as the COVID-19 pandemic. Unfortunately, 
due to this pandemic, many people will be experiencing poverty for the first time in their life. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-us.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FPwzHCNkGG5fDXEKu4Ub62%3Fdomain%3Dr20.rs6.net&data=02%7C01%7Cbwilson%40unitedwayhouston.org%7C5eb0c4e84c86490fccb908d85c0dc767%7C1a887034b50442d3a67c327a2d38b8cb%7C0%7C0%7C637360563239485569&sdata=nv83JybeUNV0wPfVeNAnc1pzbz4NkWJ5OFt%2BlGGGYww%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-us.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FqWY0COYGG5Tz40VhkDKwt%3Fdomain%3Dr20.rs6.net&data=02%7C01%7Cbwilson%40unitedwayhouston.org%7C5eb0c4e84c86490fccb908d85c0dc767%7C1a887034b50442d3a67c327a2d38b8cb%7C0%7C0%7C637360563239485569&sdata=jpg%2B15y%2FqhTIzY6pgIUmAz6Dl8Q44i0a4G417ELpEDY%3D&reserved=0


During this time, maintaining housing will be a top priority. Despite the above-referenced 
orders, some evictions will proceed and those renters will need assistance in court. 
  
In addition to educating and representing clients, we would like to provide you with a tool 
that we have developed. The red button below will take you to our COVID-19 Eviction and 
Other Resources Page. Individuals can find the declarations attached above, and other 
resources like our Texas Eviction HELP interview, which will provide you and your clients 
with information about the eviction process and protections they may be eligible for. 

 

COVID-19 EVICTION AND OTHER RESOURCES  

  

Please feel free to have applicants contact our office directly at 1-800-733-8394 or they 
can apply online here (https://lonestarlegal.org/). Contact information and counties served 
for all our offices can be found here.  

 

 

Clarissa Ayala 
Communications Director | Lone Star Legal Aid 
 
Lone Star Legal Aid is on the front lines of providing civil legal services to struggling Texas 
families living through the Coronavirus pandemic. We are mostly working from home, and 
continue to accept cases for representation in court on a wide variety of issues including 
housing, family safety, public benefits, employment, consumer, and many other civil legal 
needs. To apply for help, apply on-line at lonestarlegal.org. 

 

 

 
 

     

 

 
  

     

  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-us.mimecast.com%2Fs%2Ffc6BCPNGG5t8MoYijQntg%3Fdomain%3Dr20.rs6.net&data=02%7C01%7Cbwilson%40unitedwayhouston.org%7C5eb0c4e84c86490fccb908d85c0dc767%7C1a887034b50442d3a67c327a2d38b8cb%7C0%7C0%7C637360563239495563&sdata=QeBOjSwzU6oQFeXs1CBOGESsB5GutPLbE8K9Le5qf04%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-us.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FAKAKCM8XX5HMWRKIwhw3q%3Fdomain%3Dlonestarlegal.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cbwilson%40unitedwayhouston.org%7C5eb0c4e84c86490fccb908d85c0dc767%7C1a887034b50442d3a67c327a2d38b8cb%7C0%7C0%7C637360563239495563&sdata=4yGQv9ZQbMKQbug0X5WxNceNIp%2F%2Fs2oUZGZr9uVLmL0%3D&reserved=0
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